BETWEEN LIGURIA & TUSCANY
A sensory journey that tells of the artisan strength
and the indigenous characteristics of marble found
in two neighboring territories: Liguria and Tuscany.
From Portovenere you can admire the Apuan Alps
overlooking our Gulf, home to Portoro and Carrara
marble, affirming the connection between these
two geographical areas.
Does marble have a scent? Yes, it has the scent of
art, history, matter. It recalls culture, uniqueness
and the beauty of these places.

PORTOVENERE
GRAND
The unique diffusers contain evocative fragrances,
embody their sensations, and enhance their charisma.
The marble is embellished with a golden insert coined
by the College of Tuscan Money Makers in Lucca, and
the refined packaging reflects all the elements.
We have chosen precious essences, each with different
characteristics bearing the meaning and reflecting
the paths through the marble rich lands and their
peculiarities. A large nose has given long lasting life to
these essences that will accompany you during your
stay.
You can try the different essences and purchase the
one that suits you best.

CALACATTA

BIANCO CARRARA

Portoro

l’essenza dei poeti - limited edition

Calacatta is one of the
precious marbles extracted
in the Apuan Alps.

Quando il giorno incontra la notte. Due personalità opposte ma allo stesso tempo
complementari. Le venature dorate di questo marmo cercano di uscire dal nero del Marmo
Portoro. Un essenza sensuale, opulenta come un baldacchino del Bernini, dedicata a questo
marmo ormai raro estratto dal Golfo dei Poeti. Un luogo incantato che ha ispirato i più celebri
poeti come Lord Byron e Percy Shelley. Come il mare impetuoso il Portoro ti trascina con
le sue note intense e scure di ambra grigia, patchouly, sandalo e muschio bianco per poi
emergere in un esplosione di note fruttate.

It has a very fine grain
and a white background
characterized
by
soft
shades and veins ranging
from light yellow to gray.

Elementi di composizione
Testa: Lime, Ananas, Fragola, Mela, Prugna
Cuore: Iris, Rosa Gelsomino, Giglio della valle
Base: Cedro, Sandalo, Patchouly, Ambra Grigia, MuschioBianco.
When day meets night. Two opposite personalities but at the same time complementary. The golden
veins of this marble try to come out of the black of the Portoro marble. A sensual essence, as opulent as
a canopy by Bernini, dedicated to this now rare marble extracted from the Gulf of Poets. An enchanted
place that has inspired the most famous poets such as Lord Byron and Percy Shelley. Like the rushing
sea, the Portoro drags you with its intense, dark notes of ambergris, patchouly, sandalwood and white
musk before emerging in an explosion of fruity notes.

Eau de Parfume 50ml /25ml

A fruity head made more
exotic by star anise on
a flowery heart and a
more
persistent
base
of Sandalwood, Vanilla,
Cedarwood and White
Musk.

Fragranza dalla grande personalità che celebra il materiale lapideo intitolato alla città del
marmo. Note speziate che ricordano la via verso l’oriente dove si annoverano numerose
architetture realizzate con questo materiale. Ginger e zafferano rafforzate da un cuore di
Ambra grigia si uniscono e si incontrano con note speziate esaltate da un dolce cuore di miele.
Elementi di composizione
Testa: Zafferano, Ginger
Cuore: Miele, Rose
Base: Vaniglia, Fave di Tonka, Sandalo, Muschio Bianco, Ambra Grigia, Balsamo di Grujum,
Cedro, Legno di Guaiaco

Fragrance with a great personality that celebrates the stone material named after the city of marble.
Spicy notes reminiscent of the road to the east where there are many architectures made of this
material. Ginger and saffron reinforced by a heart of Ambergris come together and meet with spicy
notes enhanced by a sweet heart of honey.

Elements of composition
Head: Saffron, Ginger
Heart: Honey,Roses
Base: Vanilla, Tonka Beans, Sandalwood, White Musk, Ambergris, Grujum Balm, Cedar, Guaiac Wood

Elements of composition
Head: Files, Pineapple, Strawberry, Apple, Plum
Heart: Iris, Rose Jasmine, Lily of the Valley
Base: Cedar, Sandalwood, Patchouly, Ambergris,White Musk

The scent: sweet and
delicate with amber shades.

Carrara
Biancomarble
Carrara is recognized
la via delle spezie
for its fine grain and
versatility by sculptors
from all over the world.
Used since the time of
Julius Caesar, passing from
the Renaissance to today,
it is the most appreciated
marble.

Eau de Parfume 25ml /50ml /100ml Design Collection

PORTORO
When day meets night. Two opposite personalities
that are complementary at the same time. The golden
veins emerge out of the black base of the Portoro
marble.
An opulent sensual essence, dedicated to this now
rare marble extracted from the Gulf of Poets. An
enchanted place that has inspired some of the most
famous poets, such as Lord Byron and Percy Shelley.
Like the rushing sea, Portoro draws you in with its
intense and dark notes of Ambergris, Patchouli,
Sandalwood and White Musk to re-emerge in an
explosion of fruity notes.

The Carrara White perfume,
with its spicy notes of Ginger
and Saffron, is sweetened
by a heart of Roses and
Honey. The base is full of
discordant elements that
carry within them the true
complexity and value of this
sensorial journey.
Prepared with no alcohol solution,
over 100 ml transportable to non-EU
countries.

